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Online and in person options are available for
Lenten worship.
To worship online with Central Lutheran go to the
following website, and select “Watch” in the top
menu bar: https://central-lutheran.org/worship.
Livestream begins at 6:30 pm, but you also have
the option to view the service at a later date and
time.
In person worship at Central Lutheran begins at
6:30 pm on Wednesday evenings. The church is
located at 28 East Columbia Street in Chippewa
Falls.

- 9 AM Worship
- 6:30 PM Lenten Service
(Online or at Central Lutheran in person)
- 9 AM Palm Sunday Worship
- 7:45 AM EASTER Potluck Breakfast (sign-up to bring provisions)
- 9 AM EASTER Worship
- 8 - 10 PM Movie Night
- 9 AM Worship
- Special Congregational Meeting after worship
- Council Meeting following Congregational Meeting

ATTENTION THRIVENT
MEMBERS

PRAYER CONCERNS:
Lisa Baldry; Steve Christianson; Richard Woodford; Joyce
Hyde; Tracy Gravunder & Terry Channing (Roxie’s daughter & brother); Janet Pingel; Ron Fetting; Tim Rohrer; Jim
and Marie Davis; and our home bound.

Please continue to pray for our Military,
government officials, and those affected by
natural and man-made disasters.

If you have insurance or investments with Thrivent,
you are eligible and encouraged to direct your
Choice Dollars, that are designated to you, to your
congregation or a charitable Lutheran organization
of your choice. Check with:
Thrivent.com/choice dollars
Or
call 1-800-847-4836
and say “Thrivent Choice” to see if you have accumulated dollars that can be directed.

OFFERING ENVELOPES
Please remember to pick
up your
“2022 Offering Envelopes”
in the back of the church.

BETHEL FINANCES
Total Income - February:
YTD Income as of 2/28/22
Total Expenses - February:
YTD Expenses as of 2/28/22

$ 7,216.16
$ 10,514.97
$ 2,690.50
$ 5,222.82

Choice Dollars, to individuals, is a program that replaces the dollars that previously were designated
to congregations to use in fundraising or service
projects.

SPECIAL
CONGREGATIONAL
MEETING
A special meeting is being held on Sunday,
April 24th after worship, to discuss a
change in the Bethel constitution.
This
change would allow the council to make
purchases greater than the current $1000
cap. The council is asking for approval to
increase this cap to $2000. Your attendance
is needed to vote on this proposed change.
There will also be a discussion regarding the
Village’s interest in purchasing our land
across the street to add more green space to
the Village.

Please join us on Friday, April 22nd
from 8-10 PM at Bethel Lutheran Church for
our monthly movie night featuring
“The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe”
open to all area parents and children.
Snacks and drinks will be served.
Spread the word!

Please join us for breakfast on Easter morning
at 7:45 AM prior to our Easter Worship. There
will be a sign-up sheet the first week of April
for those that would like to help in
providing some of the food.

Bethel Lutheran Church
Council Meeting Minutes
March 20, 2022 9:48 AM

Present : Marty Allison, James Pingel, Donna Frank, Debbie Poirier, Meridee Gassen, Ron Fetting, Gretchen Ball.
February Secretary’s report reviewed.
Motion to approve by: James Second to approve by: Donna All in favor: Approved
February Treasurer’s report reviewed.
Motion to approve by: James

Second to approve by: Donna All in favor: Approved

Property
 Carpet - Recap we will wait until summer to stretch the carpet. Marty suggested we get added to their list now to ensure it
gets done before they are booked out.
 Water inspection will occur this week by Geissler.
 Entrance door has been fixed – thank you to Marty for getting this fixed.
 Outdoor clean up – nothing scheduled yet
Worship
 Nothing new
Stewardship
 Nothing new
Youth & Education
 Nothing new
OLD BUSINESS:

Central Lutheran In-Person Visit



Discussion around rescheduling worship with Central Lutheran in-person visit. May be more difficult to get group gathered
in summer. Will wait until fall to reschedule as a group. Reminder, others can visit Central Lutheran for in-person services
at any time.

Easter Service




April 17th Debbie working to find a guest pastor for in-person services. Melinda and Pastor Foster both declined. Waiting to
hear back from Pastor Aaron as to whether he or a retired pastor for Central would be available.
Breakfast will be served prior to worship as we have previous years. Debbie will pass around a sign-up the first week of
April. Ron will put a message up on the sign out front of the church for Easter breakfast and service.

New Screens



Andrew from Central Lutheran will come and help Debbie set up the new monitors the first week of April.

Movie Night






Two kids joined the first movie night. Debbie shared it was a lot of fun even with low attendance.
Debbie will advertise the next movie night by placing flier or movie ticket in Easter (basket) water bottles. She and Miranda
will hand-out the water bottles at the front of the church Saturday, April 16 th.
Donna recommended changing movie night to Thursday or Friday. If Friday may get more kids to come since no school the
next day.
- Friday, April 22nd will be the next movie night.
Summer movies may be shown outside with a bonfire.

Music Event



James has not talked to Jack Perry yet. He will contact him to see if he is interested and potentially set something up for the
summer. If scheduled for the summer, consider outdoor concert.

Jamboree Days




Marty messaged Tom Bischel but has not heard anything back yet. Marty will stop by Village Hall to see if Jamboree Days
will occur, if so on what days.
If Jamboree Days is planned, Marty will facilitate the chicken dinner again. We will need volunteers from the church and
possibly Central Lutheran to help serve.

Congregational Meeting

 April 24th for congregational meeting following service.
 Meeting date/time will be advertised in the next newsletter.
 Meeting will be to update congregation on spending limit increase of $1000-$2000
NEW BUSINESS:
Insurance Renewal

 Slight increase in premium this year. Insurance is for liability and property damage.
 James proposed we pay the amount due.
Motion to approve by: Gretchen Second to approve by: Donna All in favor: Approved
Next Meeting - Sunday, April 24th following congregational meeting.
Motion to adjourn by: Gretchen

Second to approve by: Donna

All in favor: Approved

March 27, 2022

Dear Members of Bethel,
We have entered the season of Lent on the Christian
liturgical calendar, which is the 40-day period of
remembrance and preparation for Easter. Lent begins on
Ash Wednesday, and culminates with Holy Week, when
we meditate on the sacrificial death of Jesus on the
cross. Lent represents a transition from “ordinary” time to
a holy season. It is often marked by repentance and
abstaining from favorite foods or activities as part of our
spiritual practices. The purpose is to solemnly remember
what God has done for us through Christ for our
salvation.
In the lectionary readings of Matthew’s gospel, Lent
begins after Transfiguration Sunday, where Jesus is
transfigured on the mountain. When we speak of
“mountaintop experiences,” this image is what is usually
inferred – Peter and John see Jesus shining white and
radiant. Immediately afterward, Jesus descends the
mountain and begins traveling towards Jerusalem, where
he will meet his destined end on the cross.
We all face transitional times in our lives. Some of our
highest highs are sometimes followed by some of our biggest trials. When we read of Jesus facing his death, we
look at it through the lens of his resurrection – crucifixion
is not the end of the story! But resurrection requires
death. So, too, with us: we often must pass through trials
to see a greater good emerge. Dying to our selfish ways
is the only way we can see a new self come forth. This
transition is internal; our life circumstances are merely the
method God may use to get our attention to change
inside. The trials are not the purpose – rebirth and
transformation are the real purpose.
This is the purpose of Lent: to understand God wants us
to change, to be renewed into the likeness of Jesus, with
the love and character of Jesus. Lent is a period of
repentance and renewal. May that renewal have its
effect in each of us.
Please join us for worship on Sunday, April 17 th, as we
celebrate Easter. Prior to worship we will serve a potluck
breakfast beginning at 7:45 a.m. All are welcome to join
in breakfast whether or not you can provide a dish to
pass.
I pray that God will continue to bless our congregation as
we serve one another as well as the community around
us.
Debbie Poirier
Campus Coordinator

Easter Message from Bishop Laurie Skow-Anderson
April 2022
2 Corinthians 5:17 So if anyone is in Christ, there is a new creation: everything old has
passed away; see, everything has become new!

Dear Northwest Synod of Wisconsin,
Christ is Risen! He is Risen Indeed! This is the good news of Easter. By
God’s power death is reversed and Christ is raised from the dead. Jesus’ resurrection from the dead changes everything! Everything is made new.
Change is good news after two years of a pandemic, right? We are ready for
a change. But are we really? Do we want everything to become new like we
read in 2 Corinthians 5 or do we want the change to be a return to the old and
familiar?
If Jesus’ resurrection from the dead changes everything, then what has
changed in your life? What difference does Jesus make in your life?
What has Jesus made new?
What difference does Jesus make to my 35 year old nephew whose brain tumor came back, faces radiation treatments and is struggling with his ex for visitation of their three year old son?
What difference does Jesus mean to our siblings in Malawi who are often threatened by drought, flood
and famine or to Ukrainians whose homes were destroyed by a Russian bomb?
What difference does Jesus make to a stable congregation deciding what their next most faithful step
might be or to a declining congregation wondering if their next most faithful step is to close?
As Lutherans we believe that we are baptized into Christ’s death and resurrection, we go under the water as a sinner and we are resurrected with
Christ, lifted out of the water, a saint. We are changed for sure and we are
reborn children of God! Theologically that’s beautiful, but in real life, what
difference does Jesus make in your life?
As human beings, Christ’s resurrection from the dead challenges us to
live into that change. As broken sinful humans, whose lives are “messed
or mangled” we live into Easter reality that Christ is present and daily
working in our lives. Jesus challenges and changes us. Those of us who
doubt our faith and question its relevance are challenged by Easter’s
promise to see and know God in the transformed lives around us.

Christ Has Risen While Earth
Slumbers
Christ has risen and forever lives,
to challenge and to change.
All whose lives are messed or
mangled,
all who find religion strange.
Christ is risen, Christ is present,
making us what he has been:
evidence of transformation
in which God is known and seen.

Friends we know that Jesus changes our weeping into laughing, our mourning into dancing, our despair
into hope, our winter into spring and our death into life. Jesus changes things and makes all things new. We
are challenged to see the transformations around us and in us. We are challenged to be the change, evidence of the transformation, for the world to see and know God through us.

2 Corinthians 5:17-21

So if anyone is in Christ, there is a new creation: everything old has passed away; see, everything has become new! All this is
from God, who reconciled us to himself through Christ, and has given us the ministry of reconciliation; that is, in Christ God was
reconciling the world to himself,[a] not counting their trespasses against them, and entrusting the message of reconciliation to
us. So we are ambassadors for Christ, since God is making his appeal through us; we entreat you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled
to God. For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become the righteousness of God.

Kaleidoscope
Change Happens at the Speed of Trust
¹Challenge: In 24 words or less, answer this question, “What difference does Jesus make in your life?”
²Inspired by the Hymn, Christ has Risen W hile Earth Slumbers, vs 4. All Creation Sings #938, ELW Supplement,
Augsburg Fortress, 2020.

